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THE HERALD is a good advsrtuing msdium. If 700
have anything to aell adver
tise it is THE HERALD.
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tha paM r«v Uiire Iuts bM
CTMae* of from 10 to M per eesL In
the mto of wase* paid lo practlcallr
aU ClaaoM at coal mine labor b BaatKeotacky. la tbl> way tho mli
MSI protected acalnot Ua bdlrlriflnc coot of llrlas. It mlCDt
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TONS OP BLACK DIAMOND

(By Kennetli U. UeOulre.)
There *aa Uttla railroad enenalon
faita nev coal fields Id Easters Kodtacky dortu lOKa
to the prodoetlon of the fields.
irUcb bad been already opened
. eamnerce dnrlnc the past fire :
Tho Hit of new mines la a loni
and the detail as to their eqoli
and capacity Is Impreaslra
hard lo eeUmale KenIt Is unuiually
un
ontput In 191(. During
- tocky-ea coal
c
the sprin* and early aumeier ms
Western Kaniocky mlnea were cloi
down by a atHke. In July a aerlt
shortage of labor became apparent and
‘ the withdrawal of this labor principal
ly to steel and monlllona plant
Boned all fall. Car shortage from
July to date, howerer, prerented
production of eron the amonot of coal
that coold normally bare been prodoced with aralUble labor.
EapeeU Substantial

Increase.

Tho Bute Mine Inepector, Prof. C.
J. Norwood, who has for years com
plied auunlcs In Kentucky coal pro
duction so complete and accursU as
to win farorable commeut from the
■United Slates Oeologlcal Surrey, decUned lo make a guess at this date,
hut expects a substantial increase over
ItU to be shown when all figures are
tbe total will no! fall short of U.OOO,DOO tons, which would mean an In
crease of more than 2,SOOO.OOO tons for
the year.
ThU gain should be sufflcloni to
keep Kenincky In fifth place among
the coal producing States by a com
fortable margin It would, however,
here been much greater except tor
the railroad car shoruge, which be
gan during July and continued Ibruent the rmr. While some competUlTe
coal fleldg eniTbred as much os those
of Kentucky from lack of care, other
coal fielda were more favored.
It
aeems probable, though no figures are
yet to band that coni production In
Ohio. Indiana and lUinois secured
Blrlklng Increases during the year
191C, probably greater Increases rela
tively than those of Pennsylranla,
West Virginia, Kentucky and the oth
er Appalachian Stales
Kentucky’s Increase to coal produc
tion each year lor some time past have
been acblered on tho strength of i
rapid strides of the coal Industry
the Eastern end of the Slate, rather
than Western Kentucky.
Lelcl
Pike and Harlan counties have coi
butod a large pan of this growth.
Perry. Martin. Bell. Johnson snd Floyd
have also made
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AN ATTRACnVE

1 HEWS
HONiROLL

SUBSTANTIAL .BRIDGE

ONUNGLEI

PAYS TRIBUTE TO JOHN W. LANB-

apply of care, as tbeae adLBV'8 LOYALTY TO HI*
nncea bare been neceeattated partly
PEOPLE.
1 of tha half-time operaUoa
of mlsee and the conseqaent loss of The Tenth Dlatrlct has not had a
rAeone by employes.
lembw of Congreaa, to many years
The fnture trowth of Bastam Ken- at least, of aooagh Importsnoe
icky coal mtotoc depends
B Henry Wnt’.crsen to write about
to (b< editorial cotumiia of the
ns reUlloos between opemtors and
We pMal hftlos-ao,
ploytt. Eastern Raitacky has not editorial recently pabtlefaed to toe
, . aoffared from a ilngls strtli
Coarleislournal. which ahowa
re than local and temporary ebarrassman ttaa not overtooked toe
er. Eastern Kenincky coal gained Interest cf bis people Other States,
ta flrml Introdnetton Into the great especially in (be North, h
inming secUona of Ohio, In splendid public buildings erected by
diana and Michigan ■erecnl years ago toe Federal aoveramenl. aud Lang
while the mines M Ohio, normslly ley believes to seeing that bis people
prodnelog npward of SS,000,000 tons
not neglected. Not <
annoDi. were Idls due
buildings would sdd to the comfort
frequent iirolracled strikes, whl
the people, the gn^e of ttaa <
imonnted almost to CIrll war. T
munlly, and give them the saUafacabor agitator who disturbs the barD ol being recognised in toe wor
loos derelopsMitt of Kestocky
affairs, but toe money spent
mining, together with the opera)ir construction would give mai
lor who glrei good grounds
mu work lo do snd provide
grlerancee tbal will Justify dissen market at home (or rarlous kinds of
sion. are alike enemies to the welfare -matorlal which toe consu
this Slate.
such buildings would require. Hats
Prdlpht Rate Structure.
1 Langley; he Is a hustler and
Hardly lesi Important to the fnlure makes toe other fellows (even Henry
' the Kentnc^ coal Industry b
Watlerson), lake notice of him.
freight rale sttectore Kentucky coal
re is what Watterson lays:
has to find marl^ls In a tsbI azi
territory stretching from Ibe Dakotan
“Mr. Langley’s Appetlto.
—I of l^xlco. It has 1
life were a perpetual bog-kUlI
somnndlng le.
(tepreaenlatlre Langley, of Ken- coal consumed In Ken- tucky. would not fiod death wlttaoot
Sling even If assured of
(Continued on Page 6)
lo Paradise.
Hr. Langley's eppelUe t
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sch yeer. He to one of the beet
oown men to (he Stole.
Oeo. W. Gray. proprIetiH- of the
Hotel Jeffesion. of Pikerllle, eenda us
dollar for The Herald another year.
Mr. Gray la coodacOng a bigb-class
U to PlkevUle and vr« are glad lo
to bavtog an excellent buaineaa.
formerly lived to PalncsvUle KIs
friends are numbered by Ua acqoalntWbeo to PlkevUle stop at
’The Jeffereoo.

PAINT8VILLE LOSES ONE OF ITS
OLDEST AND BEST CITIZENS.
—FATHER OF THE LATE
JNO. c. c. Mayo.

Mrs. Miranda VsnHoose, of Htogo.
sends a dollar tola week for ’The
Herald anolher year. Mrs. VaoBoose
of our regular suhsertbers
I jwho always keeps her snhscHplIon
I paid to advance. She to a t
)ur best (amllles.
Rockcastle Lumber Cornrenewed bis subscription
The Herald tola■ 'week.
w
Hr. Offul
. a large
number of our people and since
lug to tots seetJoQ has made n
fHende.
D. J. Burchett, Jf.. of Louisa.
In PatotevUie last Fiidty and ci___
at The Herald office. He eubecribed
tor The Herald and will soon become
Identified with toe business toterasta
of PainlsTllle. having made a
whereby be will have cherge (of The
StoDord Theeire In the future, h
Burchett Is a good business man a
haa made a success lo hla buslneis
Louisa-

Note of Warning
To Candidates

Olver P. Blanton, s United Stoles
tarlne. from Volga,
visit toe’ Panama Canal,
huge battleship Montana completes
her cruise to toe West
salh for the Isthmus, to accordance
the wlntur schedule of too Atntic fleet.
Oliver.,who is e son of Sanford U
Blanton, of Volga, enlisted to the
United Stales Merino Corps at Us
no., recruiting sutlon
perform hla regular mllllary duilea
aboard toe Montana while too
dreadnaugbt steams through the

great canal, and this trip to the
Iroplcs, which has been aptly timed
avoid the rigors of a northern
winter, will doubllesa prore of great
educaUonal value to toe Volga boy.

SIAFFORD THEAIRE
PAINTSVILLE'S POPULAR SHOW
HOUSE WILL CHANGE HANDS
FEB. 1—MANY IMPROVE
MENTS TO BE MADE.

Last Monday afternoon at 4 p. m.
Thomas J. Mayo died at hla home on
Second sueet after an lltares of sevmontha For toe past few
weeke his condlUon had bean such
bis dreto was expected at any
Ume.
was treated at a number ot dif
ferent hospitals but his rendition
gradually grew worse until the end
cane.
The deewsed was one ot the oldIt and best known men to toe Ken
tucky tnooutatoa. He was 75 years
of age and toe fetoer ef toe tats Jno.
C. Mayo.
He leaves a wife and (our eUldren-Waah, Robt.. Milt and Mrs.
Fannie Atkinson.
The (nnsrel was conducted by Rev.
. 0. Soivards, of the fiUyo Hemorlal, M. E. Church. South, at the rsslI Wednesday afternoon al 8
. and the romatos were laid to

( this good old man
Patouville and he Sandy Valley haa
ost honored cltiHua.

WtsbinlgOD. Jan. la.-’TransmlSlUon with the South-East Coal Com- D. J. Borcheit of Louisa, has closed
deal for The Slalford Theatre with on to (be malls ol liquor advenlsepaoy. sends us adollar this week
ny In toe backwoods, 'a hawg at i
. H. Stafford and will lake charge ments, to circulars, newspapers or
a renewal of hla subscription.
law.'
of the house February 1st. Mr. Bur- olhenrlso into stales which prohibit
Howell
Is
a
good
friend
to
The
Herald
-'The llBi of amounts allowed b;
hero last F-riday and all Ihe
advertlstog or solicitation Is
(he eommlitee in the Public Buildings GREATLY IMPRESSED WITH
' I The practice Of'’ronnlng wllh" Cl
the iranaactton were
harred by a bill by Senator RankIcli Congress reported , for
THE BIG SANDY VALLEV. dldates (or o«re Is likelv to recel
popular..
jed.
D hahlta. honest a
of policy, and a£ a matter ol
discretion did not pass before toe reCordell, or
of AKron.
Akron. uhle,
Ohio, send,
aenda u.l,
u»
he condum one of
,nor k. ri. Taylor Of too Porflfor the varlou. county offices who are: W.
w. uoroeu.
election, shows that Mr. Lang Editor I
Kas'been Ilva dollar thl. week for The Herald
.how: to E^ora
th Times, and Mrs-Taylor were in’now
'heir announcementa one vear. Mr. Cordcl Is a nailvd of,,. . ^
ley asked for eleven buildings. He
hard of late, suBt^ one of
and eurouie
to toolr homo trom'awskcn to the condition of toe new Johnson hut I, employed al Present
e
t^d take. It Congress
pleased, Ashland
,
severest blows yet sjrflalned by
PalntsvlUe. where they have been j Corrupt Praeilcee Act.
.. K.. . ,0^
,ne building a. w-oll
decision gMhe United Stales eight bulldlDgs costlog «2E.0DD>ech guesu al too Feller house party. | For many years In Kenlocky It has ---------------Bapreida Court afllrmtog the constltn- and three coellng ITD.-fiDO each,
which was one of ton mout chjinnlng ^been the cunom for candldales to an-i“““’
jMr. Curcheti has had II years experllonallty of the Webbjtenyou tow to would slather. fiSlO.ODD of Federal evenla of a similar nature over held nonnee In advance tho depolles whom | Alex Adkins, of Praise. Pike county.; lenre in the show business and prom' over bis district, with the
irevent liquor shipments fr
tin the Slate. Mr. and Mrs Taylor they would appoint If elected. In or- sends us a dollar this week for Thejlsea the best pictures (or Ihe Palmecaeting full-----------pursee-----------lo
"dry'' states.
Only two ooc o. ... - prince
-------- ---------------------;
pleasedi wilh toeir der to obuln ihe votes which theso Herald a year- Mr. Adkins Is a Mag-'vllle bouse ihai can be procured on
He and were greailv dopuilcs would bring to the candl-.lsmie In bis county and one of tho|thc niark^l. The show will be open
SEVERE ATTACK OF NEURAL
'boat men of the eonnty.
every night beginning Ihe flrsi of too
tho cllltona of tho date’s cause.
bolding tho constitutionality of toe | temple for each county seel,
GIA OF THE HEART ALMOST
IBIg Sandy Valley, whom they found | The ne-,v Corrupt Polices Acl.; g. i-owers. of Wenatchee. Wsshlng-'"'”
a gratKylng that a dectalouifrora toe
PROVED FATAL TO MRS.
passed at the iaai session of the Oeu- (oa, renewed his subscription to Tho
temple make an oraflon reminding 'lo he of the salt of tlie earth.—-Ashland leral
II Cato will have charge of
SAMUEL P. FETTER.
Assccnbly. while deroied torgely Herald (bis week (or one year. Mr.
e majority vole of toe court, the people of the couoty soaL and;
,10 checking toe Influence of corpora-.
has becu on our books as a Stafford and he U well trained to the
four" decisions of the su- others represented by mules bitched!
Hlons in elections, nevertheless Inclnd- .ubgcriber (or a number of years moving picture sbows.
at
the
public
hltcblny
pole,
that
he
;
urt are always regreuble ai
will have a program for (he tends of Mrs, Samuel P, Feller to
>ea toe promises of office and favor at.Ho moved to Washington from Ma-louigley
toe
loyai-had
wheedled
leaving •cry much in doubt, lit tho
among the forbidden acta of a candl-;|.offln county and bat —any friends opening week to Tho Herald before new that she Is much Improrol sf
■be public. I
V first df the month. The show will •r a severe ntlack of neuralgta of
jdate.
;Jn Johnson ceumy.
Justice of the decision. When, ou^of
le heart. Saturday night and Biu;opened with a Triangle picture.
e specific section reads as
panel of nine, five able and dSttogulshed Jurieta solemnly assert
Monday she wus greatly Improved.
“It shall be unlawful for any
week.
Mro.
Davis
la
a
daughter
of
people.
harmony with Ui
Mrs. Fetter has bad similar atperson who Iv s esndidsto for
Attorney
and
Mre.
D.
1.
Wheeler
of
"Mr. I.angley In his brightest an- ]
___ _
slllutlon and lour equally abli
cki of neuralgia of toe heart bonomination o- election for any
received this State, county, city, town, munel- I this city. Mr. Davis Is employed by
ed declare with almltor aol- tlclpallons. in hU mo« Irld.Mmnt |
>re hut this Inst one Is said to bo
;toa South-Bast Coal Company.
prismatic
Adjacent To Three Rivers.
emnlty that It la not, t
week of toe wedding of Hiss Jess pal or district office te expend,
The coal fields to Eastern Ken^ large may be pardoned if they riew Ides, did not expect, of course. '
Her ntsuy friends have been anxions
Vaughan and Ur. Everelte Brown, pay. premise, loan, or become ps- ! Aarmt Brown, of Frankfen, rsnswed
tocky He ed
actlvltlea ol tho court of 1st . re-'eleven etone buildings vrUb wli'
about her condition for (be put few
which took place lo PIkevIHu on Jan- eunisriy liable In any way for his subscription this week sod sends
US toe followtog leUer:
three principal rivers, the Cumberland.
as something very similar 10 a'stud toe section of Kentucky
days and all hope for a speedy and
money or other thing
toe happiness to rep- I These young people stole a march cither directly
■nHir.Mi. er in '
Frankfort. Ky.. 1-11-17.
Kenincky end Big Sandy, or aroond game of chance, a son of "heads win.
permanent -recovory. I
W.
L.
GREENE.
SON
OP
nallODsl capital. He on their (riendo, only a very few enter Into any contract with any 't.. ................ h.™.,
their upper trlbutarloa. The Louis lalls lose" affair, and conclude that resent In i
MRS. ROLL/. GREENE,
PoIntevlHe. Ky.
man. tike otom, pre knew of the happy event unlll Ihe an; corporation, asooclsticn or peroon .
ville ft Nashville railroad handles chance retow than law and logic are
C. T. RULE, jR, DEAD.
|0 ASSISTANT CASHIER
the bulk of coal at present produced Ifte delenomrng factors In a close de. sent his plstler. Hek hla chops and nouDcemvnts were out.
te vote for nor ■i.Bcert
luppert snv
any Bortleuperilcu- 1 *reer oir.
FLORIDA NATIONAL
plearure of toe
Death entered toe home of Hr. and
by mines atoog the Cumberlend and
. But when seven out of nffio
' Miss Vaughan mat her buaband In Isr thing er w.easure In eeneider. , Enclosed find ll-po (oXpaper •
BANK.
wilh Uie pork forks, but If ho PlkevUle and the marriage to<* atlon of the vote or support, mor ,other yeer. Have bceu taking
e august Justices unite In pro
re. C. T. Rule Tuesday night and
Kehtucky Rivers, although
paper eereral yean and alwaye look
ml barw the dead wood on Con place. He relumed lo Weekabury
■ok therefrom Ihclr baby boy. C. T.
tbern railway takes a smaller tonnage nouncing a verdict on tho constitution
al or financial, of any corporation,
forward to Friday, tho day I always The (otluwlng article Is taken
of,coal from the same genera] field ality of an enacimonL there Is more gress be did have the dead wood on whore he Is employed ud the bride assoclalion er person."
toe Plant riiy rourlor, of Plant City, Rule. Jr., who arrived only two
s ago to brighten their home.
respect for too doclsion. As all men the public primer. The bills mnat be returned home.
Tho Blstulo hIivO makes U unlawful receive The Herald. I like to live In norlda;
The ud death leaves toe fond parLotoavlllc ft Nashville railroad
veil Justices of the Supreme printed, every nedAlous one <E toe
The bride la a danghior of Mr. and ir any person to demand that any (he old Blue Orase hut I eltll love tho
"The annual meeting of (ho
. . . \ . . *niose Mrs. O. B. Vaughan of tots city and raudidate for office shall promise or mounlalne and eepeelally Big Sandy
heartbroken aa Ibis wu their
spent mote, (ban t20.000.DDO duiing
can be expected to see things praien eleve
stockholders ol toe Fhrat Nation
beyond argumeuL too ono of too most popular young ladles
the pest ^ years lo extending
alike, and as there are two eldes and
advance to support any iu- 'and Johnson county nnd always anx- al'Bank of Plant City, was held only boy nnd toe pride of (he home,
Langley In toe In- of too valley. She has grown up dlTldUBl. thing or measure. In consldhomo In now to moorntog end
ly two very plausible opposing
lines up Kentucky River Into Letcher
Tuesday afternoon and to® condl^
sympalblos of onr people are aargumenia on every question conceiv irosl of hfs beloved
county and up Cumberland River h
among onr people an^ all who know creilon for toe vole or support. (InenHarlan county. No other nllroud
able. (he defection of two Justices "Mr. Langlev may hi
nioral, of such persoo. in any
her like her.
BatlBfactory that all officers vAro tended.
saucer-eyed at (he sight
Death Is a bard maaur. Ha would
present has access to these ci
: The groom holds s responsible pos election nr primary cr nominating Lewis Lemasur. a
reelected—W. B. Herring, ' precl■yes. of course, are
fields.
D Of the o rt Is not at a
ition at Weekabury where he has (onvsntlo.i.
doal; A. Schnleder, vice-presi Uke from u our brightest and best.
The C ft 0. rallroed was the ploa number of rears. He Is While tot _______ _____ _______ -,
dent; V, B. Collins. Cashier; and
weight of the ruling decision.
|H«te 2.0OD.0O0 worth of stc > build- ,
' near In building up the Big
Frank A. Broivn of toU city, >l dcnnlte in prohibiting a candidate j
««<»• «»•«
».•*>< •>><>
W. L. Greene, asslauni cashier.
The effect of .the opinion (aTorable loci If Congress could acci
River to the third of thefe cenl fields,
.and a young man weU knotsm and om promising to appoint n eabordl-|Ws “»“• enrolled on onr books, pay- Tho last named Is a ne»H crest- hearts.
t exieoL
taw Is to, prebut, unlike the L. ft. N.. '
nate in return for toe tauer’e support.
» roar In advance. We are glsd
Then we see a preclou bloasom
corapeUtlon from (he B. ft 0.. N. ft ___ the practical nulIlflcaUon
debates In the House nod Senate]'® number Mr, Lemasier emong oiu
’.li”
buslnea. i.hlHty and ha. made a.sncThai we tended with inch care.
r and acceptably l
typical
’ W. ead C„ C. ft 0. rallroedA which- •late anll-ilquor laws by meafia of
0 this feature of toe blU were such !“">r reidera. Hn 1a a tarraor acd
Rudely taken from onr bosom.
old be dollghtud
have recently gained
toe, shipment of liquors by common
’The marriage of these young people sa to Indicate that It was clearlyJ tl a good clUten.
How our schtog boeru drepsirl
bnlldlDga
so
close
logether
carrying au toereaalng tonnage of coal carriers from h slate where the li
rt s new home with members
; of toe makers of toe bill to Nat L. Ramey, of Rleevnia. wm
Round Its llltls grave we linger,
dWlcl
tost
toe
t
wUderoeas
wonM
be
quor traffic is legtdUed Into one which
tram the upper Big Sandy region.
letdlng families. Both
place a definite bar to oandidatea ob Patouville tatt week and called
■nil (be setting nn ta tow.
KHosformed b
splendid, ^eam-," ‘ Mrs. Brown are too wall known taining political support by promise of The Herald otllee and subseribud for oils and efficient men U
Tha great toereese In coal pra
adopted prohibitory laws.
Peeling all our hopes have perished
banking circles”
lug
city
of
Ismpist
between
which
the
toe chief JusUce IB annonnelng
. UoB aU ever Eaiteni Kentupky dur
(toe ps
Hr. Greene has been acting aa With the flower we cherished so.
ing lilt haa been co:
decUiop said, "We can have no voters could live, crampe!
by .was ft
of tola aeeUon.
caabler of toe above bank
fe shall sleep, but not forever.
hldber level Of coat
doubt that 'coogreaa has complete so- but buratlnc with pride."
ts a good citlsen.
'bat mors appropriate time could
o exceed SS.DOO.
Urns in toe absence oMhe cashier who There will be a glorlou dawn;
brouAI great wealth
toorlty to prsvent psnlyxlnf of state
there be (or the union of broni than candidate found guUly of Ttolatlsg lbs J. H. Chandler, of Brewtur. Waahp. promotlot
We sbel meet to pen. no never.
the State. ThIa wealth haa been dle- sutoarily.-’ Had toe decUlon begn
s holiday season, ^en toe beerte law may forfsir bis tleetlen and Ihe toflOD. eende us a dollar (his
omes torongb
On toe rsaurrscUoD moro! -«
trlbuted Into all -channels’ of trade. adverse to toe Wehb-Kenyon taw It
peracm recetvlng toe next hlghect nun''of the wtfole worid n going o
The HeraltJ a year. Hr. Cband- close attention to business and
Tewna and
'their fetlowme-i. Live Is tos (orma- ber of votes be declared Dominated or Isr moved to Waohlngton from
efficient manner In bandltog the busleft a few dart ago Cop
Dial of the right of states to regulate
elected aa toe caie may be.
'Uon of ell tost Is geod and pure.'
;y a ifaW years ago and ta
SM o(,lhe bank.
Akron. Ohio, where he bna a good
own purely domestic affalra In
tnlnn. There are visible. «onspl<
Id view of Iheee rafter plain pro tag good In hta new boma
I Tbs many friends of toU popi
HIs parents. Mr. ud Mrs. BoIU
Ho®. KIs family wlD move tbta
ehantes and impro'rementn In tha aalight, nnd ragnrdless -of the li
young couple wish -thshi a long, p
visions of the taw It might not be a E. M. Brown, of Wahshury, n
Qreene of (hla city, an Justly proud
tog week to Akron where thep
PM* of Ute. ComtarU and tnzuriea quor qnasUon directly at stake. It Is
pertms and happy life.
bad Ida (or candidatea. before ater- I hta subscriptlen to The Herald of (he promotion of Ibis young man
neks toeir (oturo^bomA We eiw
havp mnlUrttad. Many model
matter lor eoogratutalton that toe
ito mutual agrwm'au with oth this wMk. Hr. Brown ta bolding
and they hare a purfeel right to feel sorry to lose this excellent famUy
are bnut or buOdlng, and tbs honk court look too view It did- A
WILD BOARS CAUGHT.
er caodktatea. to eou^l tbuhr law•xlble poHUon wtto toe Elkbem proud of l<lm. Tbslr ether eon faedds from PalBUvIUe. but commend than
TIB EXISTS ACCORDING TO Al
or toe motor bora U heard li
trary derltlou would have left
people of Ohio.
1.
Coal Mining Company at that ptoee. a reepenalMe peslUon kith one of the to
VANCE LIST MADE PUBLIC BY
status wilh amall powera of tosit
, Loalea, Ky.. Jan. U.—Two wild
larceet
wholecale
firms
of
New
York.
I m young man of good tats
SOUTH TRIMBLE.
a^ would have waokenu^ to* refi
.bonrt. each weighing abnot one hnn- A eoBpla of yearn ago a eranky art abUity, a Patattvaie boy wMI
These two yonox men are toeir childt s^ fur toe local taw and antoorlty
_
dred and fifty pounda were captured of an old man <wwmi into Ibis ^Bee by aU who know him.
and have bun educated and train
tvA
W^tngton. Jan. M.-An advenes i,ere By William Tanhentu. a (•
end elopped hii paper beeauM
ed ta bwtoen until now toeir feed
Itat of members of the iieza HouM o^ urtug' neer »-»-»»«
Venhonie
.satisfaction to thetr
by South mtassd many ab'eep (his (aU ant
Tho Her- parents.
TO CHANGE THE TIME.
Trtmbls. clerk of toe House, and round the carcasta of tambu and
(he afreet stare that ttms and It la
tret to him (or one year Mtas '”*•
*“
made public today, gives «8 IJsmo-'
occssJinia. Neighbors reuMng to note the look ot surprise aid
'BAGS
THE KNEES.”
Wells
ta hta tTheel at fte
'*'« P/wnoUre of our Kenthe old feltaw's (are that we are
—MS Bepnbileana. two Progress-1Iportsd
parted toe lea of young
**
NEGLECTS HIB TRUE PER
I time from Ceutral to Butura. Ivet. fim
fine PrtffilblUonUL one Socialist'
II In extatenre. rsgxrdlea ot toe above kSS tael yrer. Dr. Bktauer
*' b strong pea trap was
wu
(onnerly
located
ta
Patatsvllto
|
SONALITY.
s C. ft O. RaUwny Cpnpnny has and one
■L [and
,__ hotted
tmttsdby
by Vanhoree Itbs two hoars (act that be atoppel his papa. Sosne
of, tosue y
e only an exwu
ta
.charge
of
the
Bendy
Val
>• fthich 1s oDoBctal. has been held o- '
Let
n
keep
fte
-Beg” out and
dap-and It won’t be less uitherley Seminary.,
pie of the Big Sandy Dtvtalan aa U.,
etau you with Uto esretafctag
WbeMer. son of Mr. and Mra
druasera
Wanted agent In {hta eeunty what they think of the ebasfe. It,testa. And finnlly \
Hta baan win be stiUsd to.to Old Line Uts btsuranoa seema to os that the change sruuld annosneameot. tha;
UMT-^ey ring with thra keys
Nelghbors and ^ds win fei- D. y. Wheeiw- who ta new toeaud at:
CLUNINO'
PRESBINO
Dimham. near Jrektea. ta a new ah-'
.Cumpeay. Uberal CounataaloB and work aU riffhL At Huntington they Scully. DemoeraL ed
OB IL Ptader reun' u The Herald
n Ufslsii clay In (he
. Kirk. hiUttant Jurist
REPAIRING
1 eontracL wjk aaMst- have Baatarn Um« and at Aabtand been reelemed.
and tay them to rest among the Sow- scrlber tbta week. Ton« WheMer ta'
' and noetVa reward.
ALL WORK OUARANTEBa
•Qeiiaral AxenL^
has huun sdeptsd. It hai bean rael-]
■h!conceding
conceding iu
Hum
accuracy, dedarwl today
sre. As oUtoary wfll be pobUihed ta boMtag down B
'--------—filappear (or tbs me
ly mmfuslng wllh our popta along Big that a final dectalon that Reproenlawhat
caa of Comba and otoert for U
Bandy. on acoaunl of being so eloee]Uve Barehfi^l. Republican, of Pennfiatoar.-A. good nMAbor and belessd Our old fttand CoL Juba P. Ha««F leged mqrdar of Jerome Herdta.
, Httuflagum with Bastsro tone while sylvaata. had Dean elected, would op- ta Lexington aatuntay to attend
u two doBart this week fur Judge Ktrk and
lale'Mr, Bardin
I uel the Iguieu. The
■sMiBg of th* dtoctare sE ton Ki_________ _______________________
^Bsi m. cMjsn»tts«GSR»Maldwusk hut think |aMnaro Bethft
GISSIS- toftp Rtssr Curt nwiRtfgi !■ and ta ■-very^^grt titan bn «m IglTKLSPfOHE ft

A BODY BLOW
10 “OLD BOOZE”

MRS. FEHER IS
GREATLY IMPRDVEU

».

-.7

KENTUCKY BUY
MAKES CUUD

-'F

215 HRS
EACH IN HOUSE

AGENTS
WANTED

SS. “w“ .1“ c-is r

TheManJWho

PaintsviJIe Steam
Laiudrr
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CHAS. A. KIRK. EdRar.

Um toR pwbl.

»bo Mi7( “fo mbMd ' can
W tea*. p«# irlU> the
baeUer who aari “came ca." Step
u»ely and IH there.
And one Baa who eere "I WIO" la
worth a hundred of Ihoae who nr
TbU if Ihe Una of rear when the
hopper ot tune la Ailed tritb new reaolntlona. Bat It la more prettabla io
then to reaotote.
at oa make thU a year of actlOD,
ot deedf. end of reealia.
at make thla more than a collacUon of tadlTldoala 1st oa make
cemimmlty of people with one
ose ambition, and one ireaf parin Ufa. and let na m

tOK^aa In the >'«"«»« era rich man.lfor a four year U
and attok.Jnst aa moch dlrtdenfc. 'place ha, would be Inatalled m t
once ha la beat Stled for. If tt we
lomod that a panaaatar aerrtng
“PLAIN UVINJL*
an oIBce with locelpte ot Slb.OOO w
Bare a diepatok bom Berea. Ky.; IqaallOed tc
-Berea College, tu the Kentucky ]c«ipu ot »100«0 be would be In II
tha.for promotion to anch an o"
atatemant that lu lAO* atudanla are. By thla method tho aarrlca. It U
fed at the coat ot T eenU per meal. |declarad. would be Imprhred and '
that they gained aerenl torn In the aame time WMdd be placed ot
wel^t and that the boarding hall bualoem baato and acoaomlea
net gain of SUMP.
piaienia thla ncord, pTMldoat Proat Tba proposed change would affact
refera to the economy In nombati. 9.191, poaunaatara. the unmbar
Another anplanatloo la Uie met that
___
_______
>at of the atndenta are acenatomed'thaae
M7__ _ Aral daas, f,212 second
plain fare: ao that they almost elaaa. 8.41$ third iLm.
ananlmonalr cliooee to go without
coffee, and batter to rednce

........

te >0 national beltday. AD faoUdgra an mad* legal by Bttta alatnU.
Bv^ Thaukagtvli>g Day ia a legal
bdldky only whan made ao by a Uw
irf. tba StaU. TTm prealdetiVa prolion manly praclalma tba day.

Patton Restaurant
(FarmsHy the Busy Baa.)
REESE A. PATTON, Prep.

t^““

A. W._Ot*AW>t

LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS
FRBIT8, TOBACCOS. CIGARS. CANDY, SOFT DRINKS.
EAT WITH US WHEN IN TOWN.

announcements;

UNFAIR OFFER.
legal days It U weU to meDtlou Uncoin's Birthday (Febrnary 131
the balanced relion bae been intro
We are authorized U
r Day. the dale of vddcb .vtrlaa
duced on the aaaumpUon that U .U
nounce WM. WALTERS
Mat aa Important for atndenta aa for Jim AUen in the CynthlaL. .
for Jailer of Johnson
crat, in December offered a prise for
any other llratlock.'
Whoa the world
coontr, subject to the RepubUIt would be a benaSt rather than the Srtt baby bom In t
THUHEOAY. JANUARY 19, 11
bardfhlp for moat people to go Chrtatmsa' day, and an Ashland paper
yrimary election AuKust,
wUbout lea and coffee, while butter offered a prlae for the Aral baby bom
1917.
WHAT IS LIBERTYf
B 19». Neither of these conlargely a habit and.
ithorized
work eoUecUre and eameatly
ebaruter of modi of the butter I testa was fair. NoUca too abort
and eaergeUcally we will achlere
nounce I
obtainable, a dlaagreeable habit The Along about the Aral of March wa Has the Chinese curse on yon;
We are all of na bounded b
le Republican nomi>
bat If
beat thing aboul the proaent high are going to annoonca a prlae for the ; will bring yon a lot of comfort didate fo
ipinrance. We do not know bow to will Iccorapllah bnt little.
Tbongb the peaalmUl may aeoft,
do thli or that If we knew better we The road of life ia long, and stormy prices of food la (hat.they era doing Aral baby bom In Johnson connty In
county. «ubje4 to the August
something to brio* people beck to 1118. That will give everybody
vdnld do better.‘That which a mr- .and barHera bar our way.
primary, 1917.'
Wbo-s a hundred (Imas worse off.
knowa he doee. We milbt repeat
i are authorized
Ithorized to
anbands make light work of the hearl- plain living, with
Btimber ot pbraaea that ebow tb
ce -H. JACKSON, of Ricenirdena. and collectleely might
It your Aoancea are dropptn'
nounce
tEATHERLEEB SHOES.
focL We can ear KNOW bow
as a candidate for-the Re
roll the hearleat barrtera a
In a dismal son of way.
viUe, at__________
0 without and ba the baUsr (or
(orem ouraelree, tb^fwe we have
hd yon owe some one Ave dollars publican nomination for Jailer
/» may each pursue our
liberty; that our taibera KNEW b
Itlou Of MUwaukaa n
That you can’t make oat to pay, ; of Johnson county, subject to
Tocatlons, and let our labor In the
to conatruct a repobUc; Iherefore,
the action of the Republican
nfacturers i
displace leather
fblle you may tblok yon surely
common cause of a better and n
have liberty.
h rubber Are lbs most forlw of msn.
prosperous town and countryalda
primary. August 1917.
No Ipnoraot people ever bad lit
i authorized
reinforcing ahows that we sball
Yw're euctly twlcd as well off
Two horeea pulling In one direction
ty. Ikoorance Inrltaa the talenu
ceceasarlly have to coma
nounce DAN ROBERTS as a
^Aa tho teller that owes ten.
-UI get (he load there. But wbe
y
which
ti
lyranta; It doea not know how to (
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
wooden shoe aa time goes
ulU'and the olberAalka the
When
your
clothes
are
gstiir
shabby
eorer the peoplo'a beat Intareau. how atanda sUll.
rubber and canvas will
county, subject to the actii
matlera will be abolished and
And your friends begin to think
the Republican primary, August
serve (be purpose after a
Will 191T And ui a community of
That you’re bit (be eteep toboggan
how to enforce aiich lawa; therefore, loyal pullers, or a divided aggrega polntmenU made Instead under
relieves also the prospect th.n
1917.
service are under Conildention
And you’re aurelr on (be blink;
the "mler" arliea and leada
-vc might have to take op wlll/^ih When Ibis summer you are wearing
tion of pullers and balkera who a by the postolSce department.
' the Ignorant maaaea where 1
barefoot custom, wbica would go hard The aame duds you wore last (all,
compllab nothing but to stand sUU? Burleaon'a Idea'la made law
• Knowledge It liberty, la freedom;
candidate for Sheriff of Johnour climate till we get accustomed Just consider weU Ihp Zulus
Nineteen aerenteen will tall tf
from
members
of
Congreea
and the Preeldent In hla aplendid atory. and you will pul the words In
county, subject to tho actit Our civllltatloa baa plenty
Khelr manence In the aelectlon
Who can base no clothes at all.
apeeeh qsoted In tbia paper might ibo mouth of the teller.
of the Republican primary. Ill
from pollhare added that peace will coi
ise kicking on your troubles,
III
August 1917.
Wbat are those words going
a subject of patronage (be coune can't dodge them, and ! guess
by the EDUCATED
We are authorized to .ti
:WIU they be loyalty, coheali
If
you
want
to
know
bow
Mucta
No BIhte that neglecla educa ;greaalveneaa. succesa? Or will (hey be
'That whUe everybody has 'em,
nounce BURNS BLAIR as,
ney It lakes to keep on living, just
tion can ever be free. Kentucky baa
oe
have
more
and
some
base
candidate
for
County
Co
.
^WD sometime and look over
neglected It nnlll our UUtamtee aro a
Clerk of Johnson county, s ibchecks you have written within
reproach to the nation, and our
ject to the action of the Repub'ou can't just defy Dame Fortune
k'ou'll wonder where all ol
a bualneaa which e
■cboola are behind thoee of the more
ican primary, August, 19:7.
se never makes good unaided
And ber valued Chinese curse,
from—and you1l not And mi
Arit quality for before recelvprogreaelre atalea. No atate can gain
We are authorized to an
lone.
\
satisfaction In the checks showing 'or DO matter much what happens.
n Bppolmment It would
freedom In ihU compHut ege with
nounce E. W. Robinson as a can
moat each givp tlie opportuni possible the promodon of a pos
It might be a whole lot worse.
iuch poor country achoola and anch ties to Iddlvldnal niid collective
didate for Jailer of Johi
email city achoolt aa Kentucky baa.
county,
subject to the action of
To do otherwise will be to stand
Not to gain freedom la to loae lib ill wblle others march on to victory
the Republican primary August
erty. Uberty la not imperiled
1917.
kings In America: but by
We
are
authorized
BbaU we stand, or shall we march?
gaUoni of wealth; by corrupt
nounce ISAAC G. RICE
tict; by Tice and other things
candidate for County Judge of
EATING WITH THE KNIFE.
history doea not tench of because they
Johnson county, subject to the
are new. Therefore. It behoorea ua
Republican primary election,
II la not hard to And persons
educate In the larger way that '
Augustt 1917.
191“
"birth and breeding" or persona of
may handle the new queaUona eo
We are authorized to
"social
pos'ltlon,"
who
pride
to promote liberty and peace Ibrongbnounce JOHN M. SALYER r
selves upon being onconvsndonal. but
their uncoavendonallty la opposed
convention supposed gertrally
primary, August
E WE LOSING OUR ENERQYf
*1i)0 IBP year Etrletlr In Advance.

AT THE OLD STAND OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

s hoUdayt and Hamorlal Day
ire legal bedidaya I
1 exacuUve deportmanU

Wholesale and Retail

MERCHANDISE!
A Saving of 25 per cent to you

uerable men and not ^ew women
We are authorized to
If prices of provlalona keep
0 would rather be ^nd guilty
noun ISAAC SLONE as a
dlmblng as IheE^have been doing the ivloladon of any on^.-4R the (eu cc
I have Just taken inventary of my stock and find that I have over 818.000.00 Is general mercbandlee. I didai
ate for Jailer of John.von
Johi
past year Ihe effect should be a great
must reduce this stock a't once and In order to reduce It quick I have decided to make prices for a few days that
mandmenia than to bo guilty of e
mty. subject to the Republiadmulua to tho "back
^et. the Uag- will remove tho goods.
irinuiry. August. 1917.
e have hoard
These goods were bought when the prices wore much lower than they are now. In fact many of these goods
oxlno ot American History reminds us.
authorized
uthorized to
o much
the past decade.
ao
mil
will be sold (or much less than the wholesale people are asking (or them now. It la a ebanee of a llfo time lor nounce
lounce CAPT.
CAF" JOHN
-------- WELCH,
obaervatlon John Quincy Adams t
you to get merchandise at a saving of 28 per cent and in many cases even more. There Is an old saying that 'of Offutt, as a candidate for
.( who ate with I
abonld teach any man that one of the
He acquired the custom to "goods well bought are hall sold" and for this reason the goods will go quickly. First come. Ural served. Better Jailer of Johnson county, submain cauacs of (he high price
Prance and Mrs. Adams
come early.
to the action of the Rep '
BCnffs la tho growing acarclty of farm
give prices on all the goods, but the following prices will give yon some Idea of what
to explain to guests at the White
I primary, August 1917.
labor, and the ronaoquonl curtailment
House that "Mr. Adams couldn't over..e are authorized to
of ncreage cultivated. Thousands
!0.)
habit" Andrew Jackson CALLICO PER YARD. ONLY 4 cents. (The wholesale houses i e asking 815 cents per yard (i
nounce LEWIS SPEARS as
fanners aU over this country, unable
45D BARRELS OF BEST GRADE FLOUR AT 89.00 per barrel.
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
to secure adequate help, nre gradual "restored republican simpllclly"
24 POUND SACKS AT $1.15 per sack.
ly cortalling their operadoni unill it le eating with his knife, as George Wash WHITE AND COLORED BEANS AT 10 eenU par pound.
no uncommon eight to see a farm ington. Thomas Jefferson. James
23 POUND SACK OP GRANULATED SUGAR 81.98.
« and James Madison hnd do
1917.
that formerly lOld four or Ave
Compare these prices with tho wholesale prices. The sai a prlcea prevails on all goods.
Eating
with
the
fork
Is
obedien^
We 1 ! authorized to
dred buahelt of com now hardly
HOSS DANIELS,
nounce
duclng enough to feed the stock and I convention, merely. The custom
was not established In America lAien
ingo, as u candidate f<
for Jailfatten he pork.
Washington
was
President
ubject to
of Johnson County, sul
Ot course we all know that a gang
Quincy
Adams
affected
prithe
action
cf the Republii
of unprincipled bloodenckera have
cause,
be
had
seen
Frenchmen
give
mary,
August
1917.
eelaed upon the war aa an exe
BLASTING POWDER.
booming the price of everything that
'
underbred.
Nothing
we consume, but If a acarclty ot
ducUon did not exlat. the foreign de surer proof o( n lack of genuine remand for foodaluffa would be mat and Anemenl than tho
there would still remtJi
try a aufflclaot quantity to lupply all
e prices.
Just why young men. and older ones
too. abonld wiab to leave tho farm
and rush off to the overcrowded clUes

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

J. K. Butcher & Co.
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, .MEAL, FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN,
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.

NEW MILL

Now running, grind'ig MEAL. CHOP. etc.
Regular'
mill days arc Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week,
but com will be ground at any time brought in. New
com crusher to be installed at once.

.SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORN.

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATURED
This accurately represents man in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
Wc .verve you promptly, Give i s a coll.

Russell Hager & Company

LOTS FOR SALE I
mmmi

liEiOIITS

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right.

C. C. HENKEL

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
» located li

a new loeatlon, (Hoary SURord Building.)

Wo are In fine ehape to give you Juit what you are looking for—
Swift’s Boef Steak. Pork Chopa. Sautage.

,8
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PIKE COUNUfi

jUie diMse. Tb<7 uc
'pfkerUla ud eenleruUj qururad
lo Ibe bosptul *ben' they are cared
for and created tree ot cbarxe and

_______

, from their boaea b all the turonBdeocintlet. not a few of them betu
jcaaee ot toUl bUadnaaa. They bare
Icome from eran aa tar away aa Oreeajap and neldhhoftoi coimOea. Renew-

‘

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
FROM

PIKEVILLE

WG mr
CHEERS MUSICIAN

f, a Southern
Gentleman,
am Named

iiM TBbi Plirw Hots RiUtf Mh Hfl) Yius.

AND'-ho practiced eitenelTely In earloaa

PIKE COUNTY.

the recorda baTe
itoac dlfPeolty and
complicaticea that
bara ercr cot
> hli actanUon. Bat
era dually the
-eakenlng to
atrons hold, and the mem. oi
borderinc on bllndneoa
Dr. A a Caaebolt, -ho 1
eclenltflc
OSUt. Johhaon county, tor the peat yteidlDS
two Toara. relamed the llrat of the
week with Ua famBy and —ID be here little sin -bo came to PlteTllle
Vennanently. He -fll hare bit offlce treaUDenc aoe month a(o. Her ej
anch a condition >tbat •
Odd PeUowa Buildlnc
o O. W. conld only with greet dIOculCy
Beccmd-al., In the
nioiDpian. the Dentlat. He haa alao tlngnlah a large black S lech letter
rented Mr. A. J. Akera' new honae one yard tram her eyea She can noSlztheu which be -ID ocenpy tor read 1 inch lettere at M fe« and her
eyea which at flrat -ere doeed and
ebaded to keep out the light are now
Mlaa KUa Hurt, -bo haa been tia- wlJe open eager to ecrnttttxe every
itlnc reUllrea hare, left for
Van ylaltor.
There are today twenty caaea In-!
Lear and Paiaurllle -here aha -ill
apend a few daya before going
to tereed In the boapUal. and the avar-'
WJlllamaon. W. Va-. lo nee her aont, age length of treatment la about ten
Mm. Victoria WlIllamaOD. -bo la quite daya. the patient being Chen releeaed
from the boapital to return from time
to time to continue diapenaary treat
T t 1
ment until completely cured, which
Hlaa Georgia Brown paaaed
jin aomo caaea require monilla.
P|ka»me enroute to her home In
Howard Oray. the bricht yoimc ai

,

fclDt. after a «Iait to Mra.
.Payne In Aahland and
_ frienda.

!r“"

^ (rales and (oothea qtrffiioef
^ rabUtiff. Cleaner than muey.
fasten » ointmenli. does not

Sloan’s
Liniment
Louisa
NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA
OF INTEREST TO LOCAL
PEOPLE.,

greater problem or
le. It ie recelTlng

Well, Way back in 1901, after I had been and wrangled. You know, you have heard
in this bright, happy world for several them argue whether He’d be called Jack
days, I began to get worried like. I didn’t or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
have any name.
spoke up and said:
Folks were calling me “it” and “the new “Why not call him 'SOVEREIGN*? His
one” and “whatdya*call-it.” I didn’t like mother was a Virginian, his father an
it a bit Then one day I heard the Big aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes
Chief telephoning all his department heads from the very best stock. He comes from
to meet in his office.
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir
and Carolina tobacco. He is being
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall ginia
raised
right in one of the cleanest, whitest,
chaps; short chaps, fat chaps and skinny healthiest
on earth. He is a South
chaps. “Now that he is here,” said the erner bom,homes
a Southerner bred, a Southern
Big Chief, “what will you name him?”
gentleman—the king of them all—a real
My! how they wrangled and wrangled SOVEREIGN.
The Folks of the South KNOW good blood.
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.

‘■“^y encouragement at least of
i‘he people of Pike cofaty. -ho offered
C. FERDINAND WEI3E.
the Initial period of flye
y®*”
the building In which the In- Icred from snuoying bcuKli worries.
-tHutlon Is making Ita home.-Plke UDtU Tuniac brougbl bin/ relief.
County Newi.
t f t
Sounds Praise »« Tenlee.
The Court ot Appeals bos reveraed
' No bora la big enough now for Mr.
NOTICE.
Welae lo sound the praise ot Tnnlac.
le cane of Wallaca va l^key. ap
‘TbDlsc Is the greatest thing In the pealed from the Lawrence
Circuit
til tboae Indebted to the Palntaworld for worries like mine," be anld Court.
e Bakery ore reqneaced to call
His ‘Tsntac Smile," ruddy complei
t t 1
Ion and clear, laughing eyea are urn
bought out (be lotereat ot Mr. Ben J
pin evidence.
■narriage ot Mies EffBe Moore.
S|>radlln In this baainesa and all at
"My whole system was run down."
couiita arc (tlio mo. Those —bo knot
be sahl. "I wonld I>e duiililed up with Ibis city, and Mr. Ned Branham which
place in Elliott county early
ihcmsrlvea Indebted ihould call o.
pains nnd feci Hint I didn't want t
eat Buotber Idle for a week, beeaiiue
December.
send the amount at once.
knew It would form gas and acid un
JESSE FELPHRET.
cause blontlag sml pain.
k Bible iDstlluie Irill bsglD a
a February Bill
Gives Tanisc Credit.
Baptist church
"For freeing me from all ibis
condnue through (bo Stb.
waut to give Tsnlse Hie praise It di
leading pulpit and platform apeakere
serves. After taking It I (eel lietter among Baptists In Kentnckir'nnd
than I have In ten years. It Is II
Virginia wlH be on tbe program. The
best of IobIcs. For several moetbs
TcIt^Row To^O^CI^^^NoaiHIl bo both educational and
bnve not taken any. but my dlgesUo
Inepiratlonal.
lies In perfect working order."

T Bonticy and -Ifo w!lII temporarlly Uke charge until the
and bla family con move i o Plkerllle.
Mra J. B. Polly, who up i
hod been acting general manager of
the InaUtnllon. -Ill epond a week ot
.vacation and real before returning lo
her farm near Koyaer. Mr. Hackney
la a brother ol Q. W. Hackney, former
owner of the Dig Sandy Hotel now
living In the Stale of Plorlda

ot trachoma in the eanern section of
Xentneky. The special hospital estabJlabed by
the I'. 8. Public Health
Service here last October has proveo
a betioflt beyond all calculation and
n the hopes of
pens. The reHUlta
that brief lime represent a salvage In
men. —omen and children (hat Is not
to be compared to mere dollars an<l
cenu aa the coat of equippiag and
■
! the Insiltullon.
ainoe tbe hoapltal waa opened etE
cases of different eye troubles have
been treaty most of them being Cracboma In varlous'wiagce. and an agent
is cnnstanlly on the road in iho coun
ty of Pike gathering up tbe victims of

Doa’t Rub It On'
-Bndses or Sore Mtndas
Oloan’i Unimeitt quickly pene-

''lUvl^a
handy far eaMgency.
cfacumsiic aches and psfiu, neunlsia, Inm-

L."____

Hamlltoo

• The new Pike Hold on Second.al..
-aa aold by lla owner end manager.
Jamee Hatcher to Hendereon llnckney of Mouth Card.
The tranafor
conveya the entire property and fur.nlahlnga.

V

dered at hU aklH. aa hare aiaUencee
In the Hotted Btntcn. Bnt only hta ealoclatea kne— that freqaently. a trBtDOtea before e concert. Mr. WeUe
—odM he donblcd op wltb crampc
while cold eweet drenched ble body.
TUa prominent member ot Weber-e
CtocmnnaU band, onttl recently, oof-

PUT CREAM lli ^0SE
AND STOP CATARRH

,

Vou led............
fine is
- - few mnmrnU Yoar
lu-ad or eaUrrIi will bo gone,
jgged nostrils will open. The air
pniug<'a of Tour head will clrer and
.vou ran l.reallie freely. Ko more dulliK-.s liesdsebe; no hawking, snuRliikf,
Inueous disebarge* or dryaeti; no strug
gling (or breath at nlghL

Tanlac. (be Master Medicine

The revival services at lha M.
church are now In (be second week.
It, Is reported they will probably r
thru another woek. Tbe preaching
Other exclusive agents In nearby good and deserves larger congrega-

In Paintarille, Ky., by

and reliet...«^eo iiulsntly.
what - very cohl ami enlirrli
t stay atuffbl-up

SOVEREIGN—the best—is none too good a name.” So I was named, friend,
for I want you as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say—

Drug Co.

lowDs are as follows;

Thbalka. Ky..

Meek & Matncy; Btaffordsvuie
litlle of this fragrant, sotiseAie emm
in your noatrils, let it penrtr^ Uiroogh
every air [insssge of tbe bbJ; aolhs

ai

restorative Ionic Is sold egcluslvcly

Manuel Salyer; Boons

Cnmp.

Blankenship t McQloaaon;
Ky.. M. £ L. Clark; Ballot. Ky.
E_ RIee; Inex, Ky

W. J. Frasier, of’lJgBn. W. Va„ was
Louisa returning from a vU
Mr. and Mra, W. J. Frailer In Paints-

I am guaranteed by
me.
If you don’t like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said ijU' A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his' word, and I have given you mine.

Miss Mearle
r!o PIffe
Piffc returned to \
she Is leacbtug In
schools, after spending
Ith La—lenco rouniy relatives. '

So^gnCigarette

Hiss Klizle Clay' Bums returned
school In Cincinnati Tbureday, 8
-as accompanlsd by her sister. Miss
Shirley, who will spend a le— days
(here.

Reasons and Facts
Why YOU Should Trade With

Oppenheimer & Flax
First—we contracted our goods
before the advances which
enables us to sell mostly at
the old prices.
Second—Our goods are well se
lected in quality,' styles and
CODlfoK.

Third—We are willing to adjud^
just complaints on any ar
ticle which we recommend
to be good, if turns ut bad.
Therefore, when yon need
dothing. Shoes, Hats, Overers, Un
derwear, Ladies' and Misses*
Coats and Coat Suits, you will
eliminate a large portion of the
.“hi^ cost of living” by trading
with UB.
Yours, to serve.

Miss Lora Ramey haa returned tram
visit of ten daya to her parents. Dr.
id Mrs. Frank Ramey at But Point,
and has resnmed her —ork as teacher

I, of Charles/. Vs., has been here and preachtho Christian church, mucb to
the dellghi of a large audience. He
lative of La—rence county end
has reached quite an enviable slalloD
I the minlstrj'.
t 1 t
The Lawrence Clronlt Court will
invcne In regular session at Lonlss
1 the second Monday In Februaiy.^
Tbb Is our first term ol Circuit Court
ne In Febraary.
t 1
new M. E. Church. South. Is un
der roof. The lathing Is being done
Lbc electric wiring wtll be put in
week by Auley CoaUe, of Hunt
ington. Tbe Interior frame work la Ml
place. Tbe basement —Indo—s era
here anil rvedv to be placed, but
tbit -til not be done unifi
A the plattering Is finished.
date for a meeting vltli the art
glass men Is next ‘Monday afternoon,
icb time It Is hoped to place the
(or sll the -Indows above tbe
lenL Those -anting memerini
—indo—s should report at once. There
Clone enttere are at -ork on tbe large
colnmna (or the tronU
By steady
they ihonld complete this Job
> thirty daya—Big Sandy

LADIES! DABKEK
YODR DRAjE BAIB

News

eturaed home Ihle woek.
'to It that our part ie kept rijht and bavinit a good trade.
Willie RIee, ol Ivyion. -aa in cur
ami kind.
I W. O. Illonkeusbip lias accepted a
Ibborhood la*t Sunday- Willie le
^ Hitchcock -ho boe been
lune man and a favorite —Ith
•oungledlee.
.vl.liln* ralaUvee a. Aeblaad. Ky,. has
Whitt, of this place, was call- relunied home.
bedside of tale mother, Mra. 1 R. w. PIckleBlmer has returned fropt
.Henry Saylor, -bo le II,
..u.
a bnslneea trip at down
jneor Aetaland. Mr. WUlIt Murtu
poluu.-'*
jetler s (our days vleli and fc»vo li
W, P. Wimanie -ho has hoea
mother la greatly Improved.
paiii throo —eeks I:
I Jas. Jeckeon aliendod ebureb

5

8TAFFOR08VILUE. KV.
Falcon Sunday.
'any tbetter. Xtr. I’. P. Meade I:
U. S. Bayes has
red hie family Id lalleni!
laitendlng pbyslckin.
RIcevllle where be he
Thought harucBiied to plowing, reapH. L. McKenzie baa moved
® working some timber
onse recenUr vacated by :
Ing and gathering
1 Bsecom Helton's (ann; Zolly Ward
Trimbl-, tbe local cattle mer- ‘makes the —orTl bud and blossom
u DoTsd from PalnurtUe to h^
chant, left Monday for ML Sterling'the rose. Thoughts that
are
farm bare, and In the boose vacated
,
of coula
Ibitched u> anything
are bllgl
McKenzie.
|
p „
PalnlsTllle, -as
plaola.
Dd Mra. Ralph Stafford spent vuitiog the elck In thli neighborhood
j Ben Burgees. Of Wilbur. Ky..
Thnraday night in PalntsvUIe
SupL Fred Meade vielted relatlvea
. Oil Springe Sunday.

Vlrfle
-e attending school at Palntevllle.
Ral^ Stafford -III -begin a select
school here Monday. January 18.
Kaantey Conley epent Saturday
Uh bcoie folks ben end Tletted «t With h«re and there a peak reared
Green Blair’s on Bareetu Creek Boahifh
tn an Alpine rence;
Hre. Leonard MUdanth anil chlMreQ Tbtfr ortHted tope are ftne to climb—
of UCayetu. 0.. vUlted reUUret here
A—ay tbo ocboolboyi co.
recenUr.
No laek of run lo -InUr Uao
Hre. Polly jetiuMB hat faovod tren

It Banio Frasiar li vlilUng h
aim John Frasier at Aohload. Ky.
Mre Roseoe Lyon of Born Rooh.
Mra. Clarence Grlffllh la vUlUac TlsRlnc her porenti boro.
ralativea at Oil Sprtnga
Butler Barney who has boa worhJoa Oriaui sad JMta Mohan -o- ic en a pipe Use in W. Vo- baa
ers Saturday and Bnday.
tsread heme.
ctnn -aa applied -Uh -npdsfnl
Luha Blevins -ho haa typhoid fav
or Is slowly Impravtsg.
rdiy. Teral. Fnnklln, ov teach*.
bra-fag at Inae b aramy a
BvseU CoUeU, et near Denver was
ID then inter seimM U Patnurllle.
n» Simdar.
Til sold (bst half tbo world
di^efare
«nl*bSL at
net know bow the ether hsU Itvoo.
' that Qm first half doesn't rare
BALLOT, KY.
'
shout the oChor half is dbbzg.
Bey lUtaPsJ of thfh plaee. wl i-Ma
tnakutht-putlook uoa a BHIo
beu la UliM tar the post lu n
bad; and yM don't yos think the
A -eD-kwraa do-ato-a dreg^ asye
dou carer Bhoald any
ksaa the Mr •
that anfeedy «■ M It taa bM

She nsd it to keep W hi

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

l>“*l‘l”" -Uh A. D. Tackitt for tbo
coiulnc vaar
There I. an epidemic of mea.le.
aero of the -oral form,
The Elkhom Gas Coal HUtlac Co..
In perfect working o
, M.
johneon epent Saturday and
Sunday with U
0£>tVEn. KY.
>tru. J. M. Salyer who has been on
iho elck list (or some time Is Improv-

InBSaturday and Sunday vao ebnreb
time at Denver. Rev. Rickard prea.*ed lo a large audience.
Mra. Chaa. Walters and iltlor. Mal
ta ySalyer, -ere boelnete Tlalton in
Pahitsvllle Saturday.
Sterling Rice -os vtelUng home
folka Sunday. Mr. Rice holds a roConley Hotel
................................
Elliott
Spradlin, of MsDlU. pasted ,vleitlng rslatlTsa here lest
wootlble position wltb (bO NorthGrant Trimble of Ivyton.
tftatted' omt here Tbureday en route lo RlceJudge Fred A. and Bascom Vanghan
coal Co.
relativet here recently.
jvim to pnrebae* a (ann of Slafford ( Palatavllle. -ere here loot week. I C. H. Patrick, of Anzier. vteltcd hlo
Blurglll. of Lawrence county. 4 Turner,
Rev. R. W. Nicely, our paster. U psronU fast Tborsdsy. Mr. Pstrtek lo
le vleiUng hie father, nncle Jec StnrJohn Hazalett. of Palnievine. ealea bolding a rerlval meMoc at NIppa, j thinking of moving to Denver about

asiEftrjp.*

Oppenheimer & Flax

-

Dr. J. D. Wmiarne:

V

Ue (Ust of March.
Rose Is vleltlng’her sister, Mra j Miss Kathryn RIee vlsKed Monde
George Blanton of OH Springs.
|snd relaUves of Denver Satsrday.
Preeh atr. fresh water and tbe light | Aont Jane Rice of Aea. Is DM mod.
of the sun are nature's great prevoD-improved at this -rtUng.
tatlvea of dlseaso and remedies fori Hr. SbrenU Ot Lesndor. psaoad
ntnoos. > If you are pale and nervoni, 'through Dobtot on rouio to Patntodoo-t shot yourielf Inl^lho houee.:vlUo Betnrday.
getf-ell.
I
The school at this place erlll eloso
Snoeest.
Iseou. Only (wo more -oeko romadn.
Mr. Rice li
WEEKSaURY, Floyd Da. KV.
school has been ana of Iho bast taaghl
WUey Jobasen sp«t Saturday
Wookebary.
Or. a Ik Oaalol la a vvy busy moA
Burinde Jebasoo vlsltod A. D. Taek- laas days.
UTBati
BOl Lostar U a treqaent oaDsr U
rive of Bd Gayheort's tamlly died.the Solyve h
I leu than thlny-atz
boon with
Hlu Ethel Bleo cullad
on hsr
loatlei.
\
friend Mildred Patrick, ffandsy aftuv
Cyna PtefrehUde went fa the haadjneon.
of Sknll on speelat bialnou Boadsy. | C. U. PatHde Is bfaiaiic a radBiuapUr TaefclU Is msUw good denea on Uo a
nearing eoopleUoiL
Kfa. A. D. Taom U Tuy 01 now.
Rev. U r. Caadm3 waa vWttag at
A. D. Tbchltt la away tram home Danvor Batorday.
■hipping tauthor
fraa Drew atAost dally.
a C. M. Patrick wbo ku' bare
Ml the tide IM ti Biaeh laiprmrt at
ihlRwHUag.
'
Bias BM.

le of The HeraU plus# hand U to
W. E. Areold If gatttag betur sow
a few days siekneas.
Unfa Wafadl baa baan la wtkeet

THE PAlMWYim HaBAtB. MlMi^VlUt, JttitfaCKV. nigllMiAV. JA)^V 1!, »1>

LHCHERCO

Some Facts Concerning
Your Watch!

bend was fixed at 8MHM which Ta»
will execute. Tbe case wl]
>f mitn the next tarm.fierlouMy III.
gaf, lUtle atm
Dr. Ban
e connty, of mesMae

The halsnce wheel, t& auden wmldies, make* one rer
Uon Mcb tune the wstch Uete.
The wsteh Ucfci 6 tl^ nch eecoad. MW Umee In
nlBiaa. 18MS Umee In one honr, iStMO Umee tn one ■
M>J lBT,eM.ew times In one rear.
A Tertetion of one-tboaetadth pert in 'the rlbretlon of

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTER^T FROM WHTTESBURG AND LETCHER CO.

FRED BALDWIN,

e eecood per dar—which la aboot the arerase

OCR LINE OF JEWELRY

Enterprise Jewelry Company
Conley Hotel BulHHng.

Paintsville, Ky.

WITH QEO.f

w store of

Oeo.

W.

Among other graud-and
sights Is that of a child running to
meet
fsiber.

,

We try to pnbliah this pape
thing coata money.
There are said to be 2,000.000 dogs
In Great Britala counting only those
with four lega
POR BALE—One mare

and

two

colU. 1% miles below Denrer, Ky,
John Hobart Walch. Denrer. Ky, IL
MUs Thompson, teacher
In the
nigh School who baa been tick for
the pest week Is aome better.
The flnett place In Eastern Ken
tucky. WHY NOT TRADE WITH
Awnwnes ^
__ ss.
John E. t
Suiiday Bigbt from New York whore he
ppent a few daya on buslnesa
If you know an item of new. phone
U.,maU It. or send It In to The Heraid. We are Mway. glad to get new.
Itema.

I

irred. No one aoema to have aeon
the trouble ae R was dark In the train.
It la thought, however, that Pranklln
shot Huddleston and then turned the
1 than build rerolver
r
upon himaelf.
PasaeDgers
declare, bowerer, that only
fired, but Huddleston was sbot
and
Franklin
twice.
It is bebetter. °
Herod by some that Pranklln who bad
been somewhat demented for
wouldn't^ do it as ebeap.
abol himself, and that one of the
balla passed entirely through
QATHER GAI
(Franklin'S) body and also gar® Hud
4ND near IRVINE.
dleston iho deathly blow. This theory
Is highly probable, although others
Irrlne. Ky.. Jan. 10.—Tho high cott|be,|ove that Pranklln flrst shot Hudr meal has not been so had on
and then shot himself li
irgo nomber of resourceful «P«rts-jii,o iwo shota being so near each
men
,cn who look edrantage of the high
that they appeared to be one i
Kentucky rlrer and
a „ k„own also that Pranklln and
tributary creeks. The backwaters
Huddleston had a little trouble before
lowlands forced rabblu and quail they left Whliesburg in a difference
I®
■>^5' »P»'
aettlemenl.
Franklin's
hunters to gather Ibe
showed that he owed Huddleston's
hand. It Is reported that
company coasiderably ^es t
j.o#o rabblta and aeraral hundred
length, and Just
quail were caught In tbw dry apota.
departure
Hunilagton be attached Franklin's
ATTENDS POULTRY SHOW.
store for the amount of the Indebted
ness be claimed and ^d Uie Sheriff
Mrs. wnnam>«rchlld
i,,y<trchlld
to close his place of business. At first
Baldwin were In Aehlend last Thurs,i,y where they wept to attend
ase Franklin's bus!
IS, but falling
uoyd County Poultry Show which
this be attempted
Ue It up, and
going on all week in Ashland, -niey friends say Fnuiklin
B quite a bit
wrought up over the matter.
The
th
of
Pranklln
caused
unlveraal
“T
” «»«*
■ow over the whole of this section,
was a member of one of tho beet
families In the county and a splendid
FEED ^
I BIROS.

No town In the Big Sandy Valley
n't ferpet 0 feed the birds durcan boaat of a Soda Poontaln and
Cafe Ilka Paintsville.
WHY NOT Ing this heavy enow
TRADE WITH QEORQE.
-Adv. birds on your place
protected. It Is impossible for them
LOST—Pair ladles shoes, site
to find food thio kind of we^er.
4. Taken from Link Rice's store
They will repay you In tho dootrbctlon
mistake. Pleasn return to Mr. Rl<
of InoeeU that devour your eropi
atore and receive reward.
iummer.
--

Oeo. W. Hager li now located In hie
new place. It la one of
the best
store buildings In town-and Mr. Hag^ -

O. B. Rice and family will move to
PalnUTlUe ehorUy and occupy the
re.ldm.co Of Mra._ Asbuiy Patrick.

S. P. HAOER I
Mr. S. r. Hager has been critically
1 East Winchester.
1 with pneumonia.
condition is somewhat Improved.
„ .^ll confined to hi. bed.

Mr. Hager l| a nnlvorMl favorite In
Ashland and all hope for hla speedy
LOST-A gold brooch pin on Mala recovery.—
street some time last Saturday. Tbs
CHAPTER MEETINO.
Broach was ret with pearU and ameth>iL Return to Mrs S. A. Webb
There will be a
SDd receive reward.
.Chapter HaMas
Hr. and 4 1. Jaa. DanlsI

baby doing well.

^momberaUp is

required.

Refresh-

Hrs. Walter Dari, .peat
Friday
pdgM at the home of Mr. and Hra.
F. A. BROWN DEAD.
_JYank A. Drown, who for a bdii
ber of yean resided in the State t
Come in and took a
■Clali. died last week t
Fonnuto ud BeMaunnL We keep hli nephew. George VanHoore
In
the b«M to drink and eat thdt eon be 'AahlaDd. The
was a elal
a____ I
UILJW ....W
. _ .
uTTwwewj woe a viai
.
.
Jna. Daitlel boa InetaDed a 1
„f *
’®®'“ »«<> >>• o»»«
"MW machinery for nnalrUg ,***., «><:» county, going from here ta Aeb^ nmcblnery ha. nU b3fc « but 1“-*. f ’1®“
««*
On motor baa not yet arrived te
pneuinonU and died,
the plaaL
particular.

It la ap4adate ta erety
'

*"
people In thia county.

»"

FIGHT OVER GARDEN SEEDS
We ttwoya ««leeme Mten from
mea and
ENDS IN THE USUAL WA
-womea who once n«ed ta*

PROMINENT VISITORS.

Washington. Job. 12.—By a voto of
n the HoBte amtled ta the tunal way tbe annual fight ever tbe appreprtaUoB tor the dlstribattaa ef
tree garden oeeda.
At adopted the
gS43.(W0.

Henry and TUtQ Amnreod and Mr.
LMurry. of Klnnemota, m vkdttag
ROSS COUNTY. OHIO, FARM.
'W. 3. Walter* and other r^aUvre «t '
For sole 61 a.; 40 tnitt
Ol^tl They are aoxia oMtov. w. M. good water; M mD« to «.
eeboel'.
Arrowood. a Malliodlta preasfiwr aad ehnreh. ■tore; Free rant
aatlve of tbli emuty, having imr-'gain if bandlad
lEAea Butler. Maw Hayden Bulldiiii.
. »ed KaacT Walla, daagbtar ot Moaea 'Edgar
' Want. Sr. He wait to Mtanaadota Cotambua. OMo.
MD* «8riy yaare' ago. ntatal a taioUy
-----------------of U tolldiup. on Bvtag ateept mu.
FOR SALE.
6
U horefi power engtaa. '
g -meia-ra ». «r. tmoeray ere leter- gu or gasoliaa. Cheap
I
- «Mta UM Twta-fBty Fire Oo. uea ox*- AlBost uew. ASdrre

-------

:

about light,

lS;.r/Jl7RX

CakeaBiMiiitsandocher
Cood thingsl Myl but

, CALUMET
i BAKING POWDER
certainly beam ihe_band
for tote results — lor
purity, economy and
wholesome bakingk.
C lumet &Ung Powon the monev-back
guaiantee.”
b lUsM KH-s'Awte

carried out hare, we Imag-

Ul.„j „

survive him.
Young Franklin's
remains were brought hero Friday atwere Immediately transfer
red to hi. old home at Colly where (bo
funeral and Interment tbok place Sat
urday afternoon in the presence of
largest crowd ever assembled In
that section. Ms^y Whliesburg peoWUh respect for the
dead man Judge John P. BuUcr look
recess of the court to give attorneys,
Jurors and others tn opportunity to
aUehd the funeral, aqd among the
who ationdcd
wore Judge
Butler. Commonwealth's Attorney R.
. Fields, Sheriff C
Back and

RHODE ISLAND REDS

tacky today 1. very ianll etjmpared
ta best for all purpetee. Egg. for hatching at rsawnable
U Ihe LoalevUIe InMy Red. have Uken the prixe the last three years at
dusolnl Foundation of any of the other
ihnwn County Fair.
Write for prieea
r Indlvldnal
eeed in bringing factorie. to LonUe and Kentucky they will benefit
coal btulneu of the auu very
greatly. Experienced baa abown that
t ranerml thaw coal field, hsve fiourihed mou of which have markeu
ear home. Cloee markeu
tu- operators heretofore ■
7 test- mine, have b«d a
for,ed In mining fields o
tuillr
e aafaiy suggeetloo.
Inea and the rallraads.low freight]Best They arc designed. Uke trade c
tad equlUble prices Neverthe-jasuctailons formed long ago in the United Sute. Oovernment aUUMtes
leu. there U one reaeoo why much of textile, leather, steel, building mater- show Rentackr coal mlnu to We
Kentucky's coal will alwkyi go far^lal and ocher Industries, for the pur- had tor years the best accident reeerd
abroad, and that reason la the unique pose of proriding a clearing house for of ibow ip any leading mining State
'.—.k,,.. *________________________ ■
Eastern KsnCucky iDformaUon
ehanctor of n
tor the n
e growing by-pro
ducts Industries of this country.
preunt methods of making gas
coke and the other cool doiivltles, car- work Is mder way along -lines laid as proved by experience- In spite of
tain Kentucky reals have lltUe or no out by the Federal Trades Commlu- the libera] terms of the Kentucky act.
competitloo and are moving In onor- km and the.United Stales Duruu of the coal Industry of tbe Slate Is not
volnme tc "
placed B
land, Gary, Joliet, Chicago and elsowhere.
n
_

Th promote the beK tntereets
of
mining work in tbe planta of the Sooth
Coal Co. In the towns of Beco
and LaVlere in thU county, The CenSafelr CommlUaa had lu AM
meeting a few nlghU ago tn the office,

Circuit Court.'
Wbltesbors, Kr.. Jan. IS
Cher Circuit Court is maklnr-procrass
and baa iHed out mans' cases, largelr
■ the e#
whisker traffic and ptilol
ir win stop <0 think a
durlns the week Just paaeed. Hearsr
t It W neceeaarV to sire the watch talrlj' food ti
lines were assessed with Jail seal
various depanmeau of work
I each case and an a result the lltI and lATIere and Baa
d oil. cracked Jewels. 1<
e coilntr Mil Is npldlr Slltos
principle objwt the ellmlnatl
The *rand Jair la (etting weU n
rytklng that migbc tend U
Injury, while they will endeavor
make coodltloni safe tn and about
s mines. It Is believed that
od Will reiQlt from th^rg^lsatlon
especially la reducing ffeldenU and
injaiiea. and In many In.tancea deaths.
If Jewelry ef all kinda We carry all
to the minimni
Bach member wiu
1 Watches. Let v
a that baa been enacted In Eaetan
I power
your waUhes and Jewelry.
Kentucky in years came to
mote safety at a
time., guardlag
a LonlrrUIe ft Kaabrllle
against any risks
t of laIn late last Thursday aflemoon're- borers and mlnera. which oftlme. resoltln* In two de^a
Robert
dlsartrously for both the
Praaklln, aged 2d. well known
busloeea circles In Wbiteabnrg
Letcber county, manager of The Let
cher Building ft Supply Co., and prom
I an Easter Kentucky mining
inent contractor and builder—baring
no doubt other companies
Jnat completed
after tbe South-EMst. The
_ ing—end C. C. Huddleston, prealdem following are closely Identified with
■ of The C. C. Huddleston Lumber ft the work at both planU and are met
bars: H. Pfenlng, Jr., A- J. Leach.
■■ Supply
1 CCo-. ftunUngton. "W. Va.
best known
G. Thrymal, P. Fletcher, E. A. acard,
the Weal Virginia city,
Goldsmith. Leslie PIcklei
P..OanioI has rented the bouse oc ricllms. The exact truth of the trag- Lon Spears.-cupled by S. J. Jobe and will mov<
perbaps nerer be known as
bU family into It tho coming week. the shooting took place when the train
A writer li
of the c yi papers
passing through a tunnel
Send ua whaterer news you know
week in
We don't print your name bat wi lately above Hatard. and there la now be observed as 'Take Back
a direralty of opinloi/ as to the deplor- You Borrow^" week. If tl
.will publleb the newa
I part It win make a diferaaee of M eeeoada

IKKyiM

and

e opening
day of school.
NEW MILLINERY STORE.
Misses Katherine aud Anna Rice
left for Cincinnati Sunday
where
will spend a few weeks In a
millinery establishment, studying sty
les and getting ideas prepantory to
opening a millinery, sure In Palnuville In the Spring. Other announceII appear later.

aoyo ciNiy
m

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM PRESTONSBURG AND FLOYD
COUNTY.

One of the most Important alms of uniform cost accounting sheet, which
Eastern Kemui-ky coal operators I. to^the Federal Trades Commission Is
an entraacs Into tbe great butl-janxlous to see In general use. The
m tbe Ukte. This Involves tbe'sdopilon of an InteUlgent and uniform
feifhl rate to To-:m#thod of cost accounting Is expected
othm- Lake Erie ports, with cs]tD provide a firmer basis tor credit
transshipment In boats to I
degrse
luth lind th^ Northwest,
There
njlhless prlco-cuttlng v

!r

STAMBAUOH, KY.
Spelling contest Inal Friday. Abgonery school, B. F. Stambo trecher
va Sitka school. Misses Mabel Plckleslmer and Luda Rice, teachera, resuiting in a victory fc ■r Frogonery 22
to i. They r

Little James, s
Hr. and Mrs.
nine com- T. B. Akers 1. very sick at Ibis writyears, du ing.
,
nilAM in Pennsylvsnls. Wost Virginia partly to tbo lenoraocc among uumJobn Castle d i at the home o
and Ohio, and Esatern Khntucky wants erous operators as to Ibe actual cost bis mother last week,
her sbire of this. Kentucky Is also on \ of ibelr product.
son uid one daughter to moofn Ihoir
■ defeosive Id combating an attempt I
Bearing On High Prices.
loss Tbe family has the aympatby
the rallroade to advance freight: This rutbless competlilen, which has of ibla cemnunlly.
ea Into Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, caused, a large percentage of all tho
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Siambaugh and
and ihareby Increase tbe already great bliumlnoua coal mlnea of the United two little daughters Ruth and Vlrglnadvaatage la rales enjoyed by tbe rain- Slates to operate at a financial lots la were (he all day guests of Mr.
Ohio and Indiana. Kentucky's lor tlm past ten years, baa some bear- Siambsugl.'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
the oxcesalvcly high prices thit W. F. Stnmbnugh JYlday.
u In proceedings before il
and received by coal
Mrs. Ellen Siambaugh
. ___
operators diliinr the past six months, ghlor Rosa, were tbe all day guests
both tbe lake rate end the
Northern when condiunns put them, as sellers,of, her parents. Ur. and Mrs. Sam
Ilea, and
deelalons In romninnd of the market. Other oh- Siambaugh -ntursday night,
expected
during jeets of Ibese aasnclntlons arc preSaturday and Sunday was church
■ vcntlon 01 occldcniB,' conservation of time at Ilccch Grove. A large crowd
coal and cqulpnieiu
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Coal Trade.
[coal
and the
Inter ulu-iideU urn! listened to an excelleui
looking Into tbe future the export change of ......... Iieae that will pul the sermon <lcliverr-d by Troy Daniel,
trade of the United Stales must|coal Induairy n, these Importanl EastFred. sStniiibnugh Is making his ragiromlnently considered. «nd to 'cm Kenturky l<•ids on ihe most upio- ulsr calls at Noah Burcheti'a A pair
share In this trade Eastern Kentucky |dats a
clemlvc basis.
,o( dreamy eyes Is supposed to be Urn
an outlet to AUamlo sea- j An I
-lam step in Kentucky's chief atlraction.
ports, that Is to Norfolk, Va., or Char- economic evolution during me was. Mr. and Mrs. Millard (
leston, 3. C.. or some point not more accompllshnd with litils disturbance, moved Into their n,
they have
f distant
August I
workmen's Just completed.
5 sea const, tome urest Lakes and icompenaatlon law passed by tho last
Miss Reatrico Burchett and Master
the Inland markeu of the eastern [Lc*lslature went Into effect.- The cost Reginald .<1ianibaugh (have retumtrJ'
half of tbe United Stales,
Eastern jof rnal mine llabllliy Insurance bos from Auiler. Ky.. where they vislud
Kentucky will enter on an era of vast been niatorlslly Increased by this law, their aunt Mr*. Ktlly Rolhwell,
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“'■‘■’'I'J’'** generally anlklpatcd. and there
tement of the progress of the ^ may be some dIsaaliafacLIon on the
Easiorn Kentucky coal industry In part of a minority, who were singu1916 would be complete without men-;larly favored during tbe previous re
Uonlng a movement which rhsuUed'glme of the daniagesult lawyer, or
In Ihe formation of two Important or- who have already forgotten the great
ganlzatlona These are tho Harlan
operators.
■ County
Operators' AssoclaUon however, are apparently aatlsfied with
r and Ibe
Ibe Hosard Coal Operators' Assoc- lbs admlDlstraiion of the law, baring
le office of County Conn Clerk
created to -fulllll elected to ai-ccpt its provislona. There
of Jobnaon County, subject to the ad- similar functions and wore palternod will be a maierial rodurtlmi <it iiabll>t tho Republican primary in
asaoclatlons of coal liy stock company rales as soon aa
August.
Mr. Chandler made the race two
yean ago tor Circuit Court Clerk and
defeated. He Is a young man. 23
and tar snpertot to

Mr. Thomns Liircbmt has moved i.*
Ihe bouse near Lewis Slambaugh’s.
Mlllartl Akor.. moved Into the housvacate*! ny Uurrhetl.
Hubert Btambaugli und wife from
Soco vlaiu-d
Garfield
Siambaugh Ust week.
ck on the C. ft O. Sunday
1 caUB*-d tho evening traitbland tn be several hours

(The Post)
Gallle Friend passed thru here-last
Friday en route to Philadelphia.
Willie Howard of Van Lear was
rislling his father B- Howard df Mid
dle Creek recently.

BIG REDUCTION

CatletUburg
Monday to begin work with (be CInyGunnell Shoe Co.
bock again afanother vtsii to Carter county.
He had to com,, back alone again.
Mr.' and Mrs. Israel Craft have re
turned from lron(on!*0.. where Mrs.
Craft has been under the care of a
physician.

Ladies’ Dresses, Suits,
Coats, etc.

J. U Welmoth of the treasury de
triment at -Washington, D, C., was
here Monday making Inspection for a
for pQstoffIcs building. Tbe Iota
under eongtderatlon are W. W.^lehmoDd's and J. M. Davldun's.

and posseaies all tbe<4balle Executive Board of tbe EnterlAcatloni to make an excellent ofllI Association of Baptists met hers
Saturday with Rev. J, T, Pope,
For tbe past fourteen yean be baa
t Big Timber Job.
mg those present were Rev. C. C.
been e leoeber in the public ecboqle
M of PIkevlile. Ky„ and Rev. L.
r county end os a teache
Ing off at thp headwaters of the Cum F. Caudill of Falcon, Ky.. Messrs.
mode good. Ha le e member i
berland river tn this county which Is Cod Cheek of Allen, Ky.. and H. Laof Exnmtaera
tor Johnson
being managed by O. D. Lambert, of
■era of PaloUvIlIe, Ky.
county end Is Interested In edncetlon.
West Virginia. P()rsMcr and Uarvie
H. LaVlers of I>alauvllle. Ky.. one
men oro better known over Ibe
of this city are at the be^ of the new of the Interested trustee, of Ibe P.B.I.
county than Mr. Chandler. His rai
will' consist of visited the school Tuesday. He call for Circuit Court Clerk made him a
cotUng. making, and floating down ed on tbo various rooms and made
qualDled to tbo people in all parU of
. to the big mills pnotical and encouriglng talk* to the
cooDly. He has token bis defeat
below, of millions of feet of the floest^ students of tbe dimrent rooms. AH
a man and has always be
yellow poplar lumbar perhaps
werq delighted with his vl.lt nod hope; strong supporter of Ibe Republican
Easlern Kentucky.
Domlneea. Hie friends feel tbi
Mucb of the fine timber I. yet In lu
of the fact that be wte defeated
Virgin state, and some of the log. will
years ago tbat he ongbt I
be of uimsBally mginmptb else. Tram Co., finds time to n
roads, narrow gauge Inmber roads, ftc.
during bis spare momauta. Il is re
win be a atrong eandidele and'
be necessary, and bundreda
ported that Mr. Layne firmly bellevea If nominated will be elected and when
, teams and mniaa will be gl*
elected wUi make a good official
by turalDg on electric llghu
employment. T>ii» t» one ef the jorg.
ing tbe night that the bens esn
**' ‘ossbig ctetracia of dbe klnd®u- misled by thie deception to Isy extra
WHITE HOUSE, KY.
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Kentucky
eggs. Mr. Layne declares tbat be bae
Hobart Osborn to auendtaf ecbool
yoare—when I e old way of earrTlDg
tor succeeded ta bis
reverted to.
I the rooR had '
Mre. Jobn Seltorde. who haa been
Exprete Company Fined.
seraicb.
sK!k, to some hotter.
The Adams Express Co. wu tried
Mre Joda Meade to very akk at
t (lu Letcber Ctmit Court daring
BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
ihl, time.
the week tor delivering large quanti
R. D. Cendin and IL S. Caedl
L Leure Kneely haa Jnit retnnities of whiskey m oblpaunts from the cently mooed from
piece te
at Aem Wayland. Ky.. where she has
Fleming etaUin ta tbe coal fields dur land. Ky. Jesse CMIU, ef Laca»
vUttag her doubter. Hn
ing last year. » woe sbaWB that de vllle. Ohio, moved mth the laoperiy
a. Feller. Mre. FaUer-bag a new girl
liveries were made ta
.. —i3i.___** ...__________
vacated by R. D. bwUn.
m. IM Plata at treuHat tatervala.
Joa. B. Lemoster of Biie place went
althooMi tbe goods were marked for
> Van Lear oa bastaeat Batarday,
Kereey Cosier was a wrieema via
NOTICE TO THE PUBAIC.
tbe qaantltiw ware too large. At tbe Itor at OrasB Blair's Sunday.
Tha firm of apradlU and Felfihrey.
Ume lhare were meeft whikkay being
Leet Caadau of Magoffin eeuaty opwstliig tbs Pataterille Bakery bae
•old ta the town of Neon
nearby.
vtalted reiattves at this ptace Sstar
inlaal
Ftoas to the amount of 22M were ao- day and Snnday.
Mr. Pripbrey boai^t
aaaaad agataot the caanpany In (wo
M. Trimble and Shade FreeUn
_ ot Mr. Spredlta. AO Beenanu
■nu Is Iho Brat lime tn the have Just Installed telephento ta their
are to be settled by Mr. Pelphrey and
history of tha aemHalns that tbeBanietia Creek 1a blawM
due the buMneae are pay
°
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Paintsville, Ky.

able to Mr. Pelphrey.
BEN J. SPRADLIN.
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8am SlutgciL of Lssirese ess
Tha«rand Jury iwianiad aa tadlet- U risittaf hU tothar, JaSJBtmgM
re to a toitB erdtaaace whJiffi
leni agataat Ire Poctar aged »,
■lacu. who Is vary low at
Bakea it nnUwM te ten sw*
charging him with the
malleleas
the aMe^Blks ta treet ef yogr
sheottag and woandiag. growing oat
0 Hr. and Hn. Joa TrtadSs |
Clean ot the mow new.
of Cbrialmss day fight on le>ww Okbon ta (Ms eeuno ta which Dansy
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We are offering great reductions in
LADIES' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES.
WAISTS, snd
ell
Ready-te-Wcar
QoodiJ Thee* geode ere being offered
far briow the fret cost.
Y'ou will find these goods excep
tional bargains at ibe price even for
Ibis winlor's wear.
There will be
plenty of cold weather yet. Then you
can use these goods enotbor season.
We are Bhowing a full and complete
line of lAdles' and Gent's FnnilsbInge. Including ihoes for the entire
family. You will always find at our
More toe latest styles.
Oor prices
arc tbft onljcTblng cheap at this store.

V. •
We thank the pubUc tor the tmsineea given us In 1»». It was tor be
yond enr expecUtlonar Let us serve
yon again ta 191T. It will be to your
Interest snd our pleasure..
Remember (hat If yo« can not find
n tbe paRey. If Its Isis
style* you win always find U hare.
A cordial welcome awaiU you at
OUT big Store

John H. Preston & Soi
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY f
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